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On 6/3/64 Licisoa Agent Bartlett ta ‘. 
. George Berkiey, U. S. Navy tne Waite Qo 6 

oe Ads iival Bork cLey's request. : eke Pe Pee a ly ? WENA 
as aa oS =: ee - : “poe, fémiral Eorlkiley said he was in the motorcade at leigh te ‘ ~”~)6 Dallas on 11/22/63 a few cars behind President Kennedy when wut, toh 
.. ke was assassinated, His car took hin imnecdiately to the + 2-6... x 

alt; hospital in Da ilas and he was in the eneraoney rcooa ; ‘ “Ze 
ae. Wita the beady at the tine the Dalles écctors wore attesting Bet ~. 
<> to work with him. Admiral Esrkiey said that he cave éavice © roe pe the President's blood type and meaicavien at the - _ 
wet, me the Dallas doctors were ,cons idering Giving the Prosident | as 
on 2 “blood transfusion. Foltor: ting this Aadnire Sutkley scayed ; 
w* lose to Hrs. Kennedy and returned to Waszingtoa with ete cls is ¥ Mrs, Kennedy, the Presidentts body and the now Presidon - x 
“= Joanson. _AGnivat erkley said that he pospared a nsnovenéu oN 

“" eoueerning his acti ited 2 copy to iss. -Kenned : 
"and a ° ook opy_ 0 the » secret Service. He indicated tnat va 
we has never pee 2 called by any menber of the Warren Co-mtission”:: 2... A 
1 jooncerning Lis Knowledge of the events at Dallas ané te is of ©. f: 
a the opinion that his statement ‘sikould be of @ 
ste ecord. 
rin nention this to an appropriate menber of the Verren 
das He was voz ‘that 
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AGniral Rerkiey asked Mr. Bartlett if tae Bureau would ° 3 
Cez.sission.’ & 

the ‘Bureau weuld check into this ROCCE os et - 

a sae Bureau is ja possession of 2 comr of ths Secrat . i ‘ 
fe Service report to the Warren Conmission and éciival Beviiey 9. 
x is not mentioned in this rep 1b 3-10 Ber eed tg : 

i. PRCONSIETD SATION: - NOT RECORDED | ee : 
a ~ JUN15.1904 2 aa a 
ake - If az spoved, - taondoe N22 ev, in his Liaison vita” *. 
v0 Ts. Rankin of the Warren ou Bae aetna mention Zémiral . 
‘70 Lerkley*s ulilingness _to put Ris statencnt on record with - 

* _ Ke: Commission. . 
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